Alfred College boy will take his place. (Local App.) He has been selected as a cadet for the Royal Artillery, and will take his place in the ranks of this noble and important body. (Local App.)

The history of Prince Alfred College shows that the education of its students is a matter of the greatest importance. (Local App.) The College is well known for its high standards of scholarship and discipline. (Local App.)

The appointment of the new boy to the Royal Artillery is a great honor for the College. (Local App.) It is a step forward in the education of the students. (Local App.)

The Royal Artillery is one of the oldest and most respected regiments in the British Army. (Local App.) The appointment of the boy to this regiment is a great honor for him and his family. (Local App.)

The news of the appointment has been greeted with enthusiasm by the students and alumni of the College. (Local App.) It is a day of great pride for the College and its community. (Local App.)